
FRIENDS of Castle Heights Elementary has pulled together this list of educational 
and entertaining online resources for your little dragons. Remember to Follow 
and LIKE the Friends of Castle Heights and PTA Facebook pages and Castle 

Heights Instagram for more crowd sourced resources, fun activities and 
occasional shout outs from Principal Beck and our teachers. 

Stay connected and be well Castle Heights. 

�

CHES Computer Lab, sign in with email and password from a teacher: http://
castleheights.es 

https://www.timeforkids.com 

LACMA free Teacher Resource packets: 
https://www.lacma.org/education/teachers?tab=teacher-resources#teacher-resources 

https://newsela.com/about/solutions/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=paid-
search&utm_campaign=DMG-OA-2020-Q1-Monarch-
DEG&utm_content=nonoffer&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIstGNlJip6AIV7R-
tBh3fNAG8EAAYASAAEgIlufD_BwE 

https://mysteryscience.com 

https://jr.brainpop.com 
username: castleheightses , password: castle 

https://achieve.lausd.net/Page/16584 

https://www.freckle.com 

https://www.gonoodle.com 

https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning 
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https://blogs.getty.edu/iris/explore-getty-art-resources-closed-coronavirus/ 

Pre-K - 2nd 
https://www.abcmouse.com/Redeem 
2857669 
5942005 
7397707 
9891445 
4489203 
or 
https://www.abcmouse.com/blho-check-out 

Pre-K - 8th 
https://www.readingiq.com/redeem/ 
Code: SCHOOL7771 

Create an account and download free printables 
https://www.twinkl.com 

Not all free, some have one month free trials! 
https://www.ixl.com/apps 

https://www.adventureacademy.com 

https://readingeggs.com 

https://mathseeds.com 

https://www.movingbeyondthepage.com 

https://www.k12reader.com/ 

https://www.mathusee.com 

https://outschool.com 

Free Book Downloads, New York Public Library 
https://www.timeout.com/newyork/news/you-can-now-download-over-300-000-books-
from-the-nypl-for-free-031820 

https://subscriptions.hookedonphonics.com/read-guaranteed/?
vc=FA91&pc=WFA9SL&url_id=3258&oid=423&vid=1396&cid=2364&hid=14509&utm_s
ource=1396&src=H&utm_campaign=SL&utm_medium=W&utm_content=Dollar&aff_id2
=Homeschooling 

Science 
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https://mysteryscience.com/lessons?query=dragons 

https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/teacherslounge/LeafUnitGuides.pdf?
mc_cid=a47331468d&mc_eid=f47fc7922d 

Free sources online 
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/135609/list-of-education-companies-offering-free-
subscriptions/ 

https://www.nasa.gov/stem/forstudents/k-4/index.html?fbclid=IwAR1QvdBnfbxBIs-7-
ne_cXoNphdzCFZeR2BmdK5nKTvPP5qW61yYyynlD_s 

FINE ART FUN 
Museum Tours: https://flip.it/HO_CVw 

LACMA's Collection Online, many are public domain images for your free use: https://
collections.lacma.org 

Sign up with LACMA to receive at home art-related emails every Monday - Sign up to 
receive email updates every Monday. 

EXERCISE + GET OUTDOORS // 

Great Hikes 
https://la.curbed.com/2017/6/23/15835020/los-angeles-hikes-waterfall-ocean-view-best 
  
Suspension Bridge Hike 
https://www.onlyinyourstate.com/southern-california/990-foot-suspension-bridge-so-cal/ 
  
Great Parks 
https://la.curbed.com/maps/los-angeles-public-parks-recreation-beautiful 
  
Super Blooms- just be mindful and don’t trample the flowers! https://www.timeout.com/
los-angeles/things-to-do/where-to-see-southern-california-wildflowers 
  
GeoCaching (app based) 
https://www.geocaching.com/play 

GENERAL ED // 
Lakeshore Learning 
- loads of free resources including worksheets and art projects 
https://www.lakeshorelearning.com/resources 
  
Khan Academy 
https://www.khanacademy.org 
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MEDITATION // 
Calm App 
- the creator has made guided meditations free via their site ... 
https://www.calm.com/blog/take-a-deep-breath?
utm_source=lifecycle&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=difficult_times_subs_03172
0 
  
SCIENCE // 
Professor Egghead 
Monday - Friday, Live Streams with experiments 
https://www.youtube.com/c/ProfessorEggheadScienceAcademyLosAngeles 
  
  
ENRICHMENT // 
Kiwi Co. - the Kiwi Crate Company has put together a resource page for parents full of 
free activities (including mindfulness), videos, and information 
https://www.kiwico.com/kids-at-home 
  
Mo Willems (children’s author), Live Drawing Classes 
- author of Don’t Let The Pigeon Drive The Bus! hosts weekly drawing lessons 
- will lean towards the younger crowd 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RmzjCPQv3y8 
  
Baking with Kids 
https://www.kingarthurflour.com/recipes/collections/recipes-to-bake-with-kids?
utm_source=instagram&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=content&utm_term=cural
ate_like2buy_yfO2JlI2__9a78932c-4c7d-48af-80b5-5e93215fa323&crl8_id=9a78932c-4
c7d-48af-80b5-5e93215fa323 
  
Healthy & Delicious No Bake Cookies with Kids 
https://www.allrecipes.com/article/10-no-bake-cookies-make-your-kids/?
prop26=hotdish&prop25=23908942849&prop27=2019-08-25&did=420944-20190825&e
aid=&utm_campaign=hot-
dish_newsletter&utm_source=allrecipes.com&utm_medium=email&utm_content=08251
9&cid=420944&mid=23908942849 
  
Tour Famous Museums and World Sites through Google - I know some are not a fan of 
Google, but, the site has made a lot of places available for virtual tours (or field trips!) 
https://artsandculture.google.com 
  
Art for Kids Hub 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5XMF3Inoi8R9nSI8ChOsdQ 
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Crafting with Kids - just a starting point for ideas … like making a thing that Trev can aim 
at with his Nerf gun … 
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/home/craft-ideas/how-to/g1389/diy-kids-activities/?
slide=12 
  
Music Making Resources 
https://www.fractuslearning.com/kids-make-music-online/ 
  
Classical Music Games- may lean towards younger kids but is great for learning notes, 
rhythms, and can compose 
https://www.classicsforkids.com/games.html 
  
Photography for Kids - Online Courses  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y4M5-9rOrwc ($25) 
 - or -  
https://www.udemy.com/course/photography-for-kids-online-course/ (sale price of 
$10.99 … not sure how many days left of sale pricing) 
  
COMPUTER // 
Code Combat 
https://codecombat.com 
  
Typing Club 
https://www.typingclub.com 
  
Code.org 
https://code.org/athome 
also … 
code.org/break — a live weekly webcast (Wednesday 10 am PT, starting 3/25) where 
the Code.org team teach while schools are closed and have a weekly challenge 
  
Preview YouTube video LUNCH DOODLES with Mo Willems! Episode 01 

LUNCH DOODLES with Mo Willems! Episode 01 

Preview YouTube video Photography for Kids - Online Photography Course 

Photography for Kids - Online Photography Course 
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